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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

TWO MEN BURNED IN STOItRS'
SHAFT, NO. 2.

ffhoy Woro S. L. Lewis, Mino Fore-

man, and Goorge Glcnson, Fho
Boss-Den- nis Buddy Has tin Excit-

ing Encountor with Highwaymen

at tho High Works -- Gwilym Mor-

tals Bomomborcd by tho Schubert
Gleo Club on the Anniversary of

His Birthday-Perso- nal Notes.

S. V. Lewis, mini' foirinnii. and
George Oleason, Hto boss, of Storr'B
shaft, No. 2, iccclved seven bums yes-

terday morning, by an explosion of gn3
In an old working. They lind gone In-

to the working with their empty lamps
to see If there would bo a chance of
driving out the gas by opening up the
wall.

Richard Slim pies, tv mlno mason, was
In tho main gangway with a naked
light topping the well with a hammer
for them to lorato a place for opera-
tions Theie was a good draft if air
In the main gangway, but a small, al-

most imperceptible leak In the wall
was the weans of communicating tho
Jlre from the naked lamp to the inter-
ior of the old working, when an explo-

sion took place with tho above results.
The men weie taken to thtlr homes

where they were testing r.iiy last
night.

ATTACKHO UY HIGHWAYMEN.
Dennis Ruddy, a diivfr lor A this'

Cosh store, was held up by throe men
lit tho "High Works" culvert last even-
ing, while dellvcilng goods In that tec-tio- n.

Rtiddv had a laige load of goods
on nnd was diiving at a slow gait when
the three highwaymen sptacg onto the
wagon and demanded his money.

Ruddy had about T50 which ho had
collected on his delivery luute, but did
not propose to give It up without a
Btrusgle. He picked up a small bar
and struck one of them, knocking him
oft' the wagon under the wheel. The
other two weie thrown off by the
horses starting up at the noise of the
conflict. Ruddy without a
scratch.

H1RTIIDAY SURPRISE.
On last Tuesday evening the Schu-

bert Gleo club met before the residence
of their esteemed leader. Gwilm Mor-
tals, and rendered some very choice se-

lections In honor of hit forty-thir- d

birthday, and suipilsed him by pre-
senting him with a, handsome rocking
chair.

Solos were rendeied at the house bv
the following perf-on- Professor .1. T.
Kvans, Joshut John, AV. .1. Hopkins,
Miss Maggie and M. Dals Among
those present were: Hen Jenkins, Mr.
nnd Mrs. AV. Lewis, Mr and Mr.. AV.
Kvans, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Evans. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Titus Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Job Jenkins, Mr. and Mis. J II. Huglus
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Johns, .1. T.
Evans, Gvilym MoilnK Gwilym llar- -

Cures a cough or coldE5S' oucdayf It is the
uet for

Cough SyrupStejrh0$
without lad I Doctors i CLOiutuLud it. I'ncesjc.

that

the

Table Linens
Our Importations1 and the fresh-

est and most desirable goods in their
line on the market.

woith 25c., at Lie.
worth 20c, at 25c.

Damasks, woith 42c., at ."5c.
Damasks, woith 50c, at 40c.

woith at 45c.
Damasks, worth COc, 19c.

Damasks', worth f!3c, at 59c.
Damnsks, worth 75c, at ti9e.

We have Table in all
reductions are exactly in the same

Linen

Blze, 18x26, fancy borders, per pair,
Size, 20x42, fancy 25c.

Size, fancy borders, pair, 30c.

filze, 19x41, fancy borders, per 33c.

Size, 25x50, fancy borders, per pair,

above are all worth 23 per cent,
more than the price quoted.

20 dozen
or

60c.
at 50c

f . - i

rls, W. Simons, J. Thomas, Uryehan
Thomas, JenUIn Thomas, John Jenkins,
Misses Casslc Jenkins nnd Margie M.
Davis.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Tho North End Stars will go to

Kingston on Saturday evening to play
tho bnsket ball team of that place.

Tho nrmorv was well decorated last
evening with booths nnd llawers for
tho fair and supper of tho Wariic ave-
nue Baptist church. The bulUilng was
tilled with cholco things fot salo for the
benefit of the church. The fair will
oc continued tonight.

The Whitty socleiy heU a
busings meeting Inst evening to sot-ti- f;

t accounts 'cr their countiy
iinee.

The meetings In the several churches
this week have been well attended nnd
ronsiderablo interest has been mani-
fested.

The hills aie black cverv night In
yds section with small boys and coast-
ing parties

JiMiies, the four year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Gi lines, of Iron
street, who died AA'ednotdu" mornlnCi
after an of ten das. will be
burled this afternoon In the Cathedral
cemetery. The funeral will take place
at tho house at 2 o'clock.

The funeral of the late Evan Wat-kin- s

took place yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock from his home. Interment
was mnde In the Forest Hill cemetery.
The Rcdmcn of this place attended In a
body.

F. A. Ackerl, of Marlon street, Is
In Bridgeport, Conn., on a business
trip.

David Davlr Is eonllned to his homo
on Maikct street by a severe attack
of grip.

Owen MeCiowau. of Market street,
has recovered from his leccnt Illness.

The special set vices of two weeks in
the Providence Piesbyterian church
will clohe this evening. Tho meetings
have been lnrgely attended and Inter-
esting.

The door ticket winning the piize last
evening at the AVelsh Baptist church
fair was No. 572, which entitles the
holder to a box of map. The prize
evening will be a ullver pitcher. The
quilt contcM. In which Esther Evans,
of Pricebuig, Esther of
Brick and Maggie Jehu, of
Way no avenue, are the contestants,
will be decided tonight. There were
over COO people present last evening
and over s.00 tickets are out for to-

night. Supper and refreshments will
be seived from .1 o'clock until 12 p. m.

Vote for Jndwln. the candidate ac-

ceptable to all the people.

OF

Senator Chandler Thinks That All
Should Bo

Washington, Jan. 12. The senate de-

voted r few minutes of Its executive
session today to the consideration ot
the promotions of Rear Admiral Samp-t-o- n,

Schley nnd other naul oillcers out
of their regular order. Senator Hale
made an effort to have the
confirmed but at Senator Chandlei'si
Instance action was postponed.

Sir. Chandler suggested that while
the honois conferred were tho result
of a laudable desire to reward gallant-
ry tho senate should proceed cautious-
ly so as to make sure of not doing in-

justice to other meritorious oillcers
who did not have the same opportuni-
ties for distinguishing asi
those officers whose nominations had
been sent to the senate.

Table
All the novelties for 1SS9:

Damasks, worth 23c, 22e.
Damasks, worth 42c, at
Damasks, worth 45c, at 37-i- c

Damasks, worth 62c, at 49c
Damasks, worth 70c, at 59c
Damasks, worth 85c, at 69e.
Damasks1, worth $1.12z, at b&c.

Damasks, worth $1.25, at $1.00.
Damasks, worth $1.37!.:., at $1.15.
Damasks, worth $1.60, at $1.25.

sizss to match the linens, the

White Bed Spreads.
1 caso Crochet Quilts, worth 85c, at
1 case Marseilles Quilts, worth

51-3- at $i.j5
1 caso Quilts, worth $1.85,

at $1.50
1 case Marseilles Quilts, worth $2.25.

at $1.75
1 case Marseilles Quilts, worth $3,00,

nt $2.35
1 case Marseilles Quilts, worth $3.25,

t $2.50

Toilet Crash.
Bleached Balnsley, worth 7c

at Be.
Bleached Balnsley, worth 8c.

at ;Ci
Scotch Crash, woith 9c, at 7c!
Scotch Crash, worth lie,

at 8Vc.
Scotch Crash, worth 1214c"

10c.
6c. Toilet Towels, bleached or un-

bleached ac'Unbleached Twill CraBh, very
heavy, worth 7c, at 5e.

Our
SemiAnnual Sale of
Housekeeping Linens

Begins this morning and will continue tor ten days. While the
sale lasts the entire stock is affected by a general Price Cut
makes buying a direct to every housekeeper.no matter what
the quality or quantity of her wants may be.

Table Damasks, Napkins,
Doylies, Towels, Bedspreads,
Towel ings, Crashes, Etc., Etc.

All show proportionately in the heavy and wise, eco-
nomical buyers will see to it that the needs of approaching
season are filled while the Bargain Opportunity lasts.

Unbleached
own

Damasks,
Damusks,

Damasks, G5c.,

at

Napkins

Damask
19c.

borders, per pair,
18x48, per

pair,
45c.

The

Special
Fine Damask

Towels, fancy borders
plain. The quality

a pair.

Father

Illness

this

Williams,
avenue,

PROMOTIONS ADMIRALS.

Bemembered.

nominations

themselves

Bleached Linens.
new

at
3je,

and
proportion.

C9c.

Marseilles

benefit

reductions,

Towels.

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

KNIGHTS OF MYSTIC CHAIN
AND SOCIAL.

Given by Hydo Park Castlo in St.
David's Hall Sleigh Load of Peo-

ple from Kingston Entortained by
Mrs. 21. P. Daniels, of Division
Street St. Leo's Battalion and St.
Cecelia Socioty Oivo a Joint Enter-
tainment Eloctrio City Knights of
Pythias Offlcors Installed.

Hyde Park castle. No. 28, Ancient
Order Knights of tho Mystic Chain,
had an entertainment and soclnl In St.
David's hall last evening, which was
attended by a crowd which tilled tho
boll. Tho piogramme was an excellent
one.

The first number woh a baritone solo
by David Jenkins, followed by a tenor
polo by Benjamin Morgan. Norah Da-
vis, a talented little clocutlonlst.favored
the audience with a recitation. The

well-know- n Klondike quartette sang n
choice selection, after which Miss
Anna Sullivan played a piano bolo.
Georgo King rendered a cornet solo. A
duet was the next number given by
tho well-know- n Davis childtcn, Ches-
ter and Blodwln. Thomas Abrams sang
a tenor solo in splendid voice. A bari-
tone solo was given by William Kvans.

Sir Knight George 11. h'chuyer, secre-
tary of the committee, mnde an nddress
on the order. Hairy Hubbard, tho in-

imitable comedian. Kept the audienco
In an uproar with his laushs, jokes
and spasms. A cornet duet was given
by George and John King, followed by
a duet by Messrs. Kvans and Abrams.
The programme closed by a uniform
rank drill by Pctersbuig commandery,
Company C, U. It. A. O. K. of M. C,
Captain Howard commanding.

After tho entertainment there was
dancing until a late hour. Miibic was
furnished by Wakcileld's orchestra.
The committee consisted of Sir Knight
George Walker, chairman; Sir Knight
H. S. Morgan, secretary, and Sir
Knight W. Jones, treasurer.

JOINT SOCIAL.
St. Leo's battalion and St. Cecelia's

Total Abstlnenceand Benevolent society
held a joint social session at the rooms
of the former society in St. David's hall
last evening. Thomas Langan was
chairman of the evening. The first
number on the programme was a piano
solo by Miss Mame Shearon, followed
bu a .solo by John Shaughnessy. Ke-mar-

were made bv Miss BIna Bol-
ton. A selection by tho Philippine
quartette, followed by a piano solo, was
rendered by Miss Jordan. Frank

sang a solo. Itemarks were
made by Miss O'Hara. A vocal solo
was sung by James Degnal. The pro-
gramme closed by M. Jennings, pres-
ident of St. Leo's, and Thomas Tier-ne- y,

who made brief addresses. The
ladles served coffee and sandwiches
and cigars at the close.

The officers of the St. Cecelia's are:
President, Miss Blna Bolton:

Miss Jennings; recording secre-
tary, Miss Horn; financial secretary,
Miss Mame Shearon; treasurer, Miss
Mary Hennlgan.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
Electric City Conclave, Knights of Py-

thias, Installed oillcers for the ensuing
year last evening at the lodge rooms
on South Main avenue. The ceremon-
ies were in charge of District Deputy
William Lumby. Those Installed were:
Chancellor commander, William
Hughes; vice chancellor, John Christ;
prelate, Morgan Thomas; master of
work, Louis Christ; keeper of tho re-

cords, Elias Williams; master of fin-
ance, Stephen G. Summerhlll: master
of arms exchequer, Louis Christ; mas-
ter at arms, William H. Thomas; In-
ner guard, Charles Jacobs; outer
guard; Ernest Salzman; representative
to grand lodge, Wilfred Fletcher. Al-

fred T. Hughes received the third de-
gree. Speeches were made by Messrs.
Lumby and Fletcher.

K OF K'S OUTING.
The members of the K of K Social

and Literary club and their friends
enjoyed a elelgh ride to Elmhurst last
evening. They left here at 8 o'clock
and when they arrived at their destina-
tion they proceeded to the Parke hotel,
where dancing and other amusements
were participated In and refreshments
w ei e served. The return trip was made
about midnight. Those who enjoyed
tho ride were: Misses Jessie Hicks,
Lillle Morris, Jennie Wllllnms, Ruth
Lewis, Restie Morgans, Lillle Thomas,
Jennie Davis, Miss Sholl. Viola Evans,
Messrs. Bert James, John Thomas,
Gut) Eynon. Thomas Boston, Henry
Morgan, Luther Thcmns, Will Robert-
son, Peter Lewis and Emrys Joseph.

IN POLICE COURT.
Before Alderman Moses, of the Fif-

teenth ward, who is conducting police
court In the station house during the
month of January, Anthony Chesstck,
of Pi ice street, was arraigned yester-
day morning for drunkenness. He was
staggering along Main avenue and
wandered to the residence of E. A.
Clark, where he lay down on the porch
and fell asleep. Patrolman Saul was
summoned and arrested the man. Ho
was lined $1 which ho paid.

William Hennessy was artested by
Patrolman Parry for being drunk and
asleep on tho sidewalk. He was un-
able to pay a fine of $3 and was com-
mitted to the county Jail for fifteen
days.

VISITED MRS. M. P. DANIELS.
A sleigh load of people came up from

Kingston yesterday morning and spent
the day at the residence of Mrs, M. P.
Daniels, on Division street. Those who
composed the party were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Jenkins and daughter, Jennie, Mr.
and Mrs. James P. Davis and son,
Charles, Mm David Edwards, son,
Clifford, and daughter, Elizabeth, Mrs.
Thomas J. Morgan, Mrs. Dr. Edwnrds,
Mrs. William Escott, Mrs. John Arm-
strong, Miss Mary Edwards nnd Mrs.
John Kerl.

INJURED IN THE MINE.
John Scott, of Hampton street, a,

miner at the Bollevue mine, wns In-

jured on Wednesday morning. Ho had
tamped a hole and lighted tho fuse and
when he had ran some distance the

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

And each day and nlcht durlnir this mkyou can get at any druggist's Kemp's Bal-na- m

for the Throat and iMnea. acknowl-
edged to be the most aucccusful remedyever sold for Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis.Asthma nnd Consumption. (Jot a bottletoday and keep It always In tha house, soyou can check your cold at once. Price
25c, and COc. Sample bottle free.

La Grippe
Have you had it? If not,

be prepared, for it is here.
You needn't dread the dis
ease so much as the suf
fering afterwards.

Why have it? 'Tis the
weak, nervous, pale and
thin who suffer most.

Scott's Emulsion
corrects these conditions.
It gives strength and
stability and the strong
throw off the disease.
Twill lift you out of that
terrible depression which
follOWS. All druggists, 00c. nnd $1.00.

shot exploded and a piece of coal struck
him. His shoulder blade waa Injured.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Alfred Atkinson, of Meridian

street, has returned home from a vit.lt
with her sister, Mrs. Richard Harris;
of Wyoming.

Mr. Soth Wriglcy, of South Main
avenue, Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Kcnyon, of
Westerly, R. I., who have been visiting
on tills side, have returned home.

Mr. W. A. Evnns, of Nantlcoke, who
has been the guest of Mr. Forest Der-shlm-

of South Main avenue, has re-

turned his studies at Lale college.
Private Alfred Atkinson, of Company

F, Thirteenth regiment, who has been
homo on a sick furlough for several
months, left for Camp MacKcnzie yes-
terday.

Mrs. David Atkinson, of Meridian
street, Is recovering from tho effects of
a felon on her hand.

Mr. Thomas Mcale, of Luzerne street,
fell on the Ice last Monday and frac-
tured his arm.

Mr. Moll, of Honesdale, Is visiting
relatives In town.

Mrs. M. F. Wymbs and con, Frank,
of Jackson street, have returned from
a visit with friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Mary Lewis and daughter, Mrs.
Daniel Clements, of Jackson street, are
111.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lull, of Price
street, are entertaining Mr. AValter
Turner and children, of Pittston.

Attorney K. AV. Thayer, of South
Mala avenue. Is in New York city.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Miss Anna Hart, of Jackson street,

will be married to Mr. Peter O'Brien,
of New York city, at St. Patrick's
chinch on Jan 25.

The Tripp Slope Accidental fund has
elected the following officers for the
ensuing term: Chairman, Robert
Thomas; vice chairman. T. H. Jones,
financial secretary, E. W. Evans; re-
cording secretary, AV. J. Williams;
treasurer, E. P. Davis; trustees, "Wi-
lliam James, Jenkln Davis and T. H.
Jones.

Catholic Mutual Benevolent associa-
tion, No. 44, has Installed officers for
the ensuing term. They are: Presi-
dent, P. J. McAndrew; first vice presi-
dent, John Cummings; second vice
president, T. AValsh; recording secre-
tary, J. B. McCannon: first assistant,
J. J. McDermott; financial secretary,
J. R. Barrett treasurer, M. T. AValsh;
marshal, P. Fitzslmmons; Inside guard,
Thomas Cavanaugh, trustees two
years, James Regan and John Right.

The officers of Ancient Order of Brit-
ons, No. 1, for the ensuing term, are:
Past president, AV. E. Lewis: president,
R. Ij. Roberts; vice president. Georgo
Burge; conductor, AV. E. Jones; war-
den, D. L. AVIIllams: recordlns secre-
tary, R. D. Thomas: treasurer, AV. H.
Parry; relief committee for eighteen
months, J. P. Morgan; for twelve
months. Daniel AVIIllams, and for six
months, Simon James; Inside guard,
T. S. Reese; outside guard, Ar. G. AA'll-lla-

The funeral of the late John R.
Davis will take place this morning at
11 o'clock from tho home of Mr. Eman-
uel James, corner of Lafayette street,
and Filmore avenue. The remains will
be taken to Forty Fort for Interment.

The Republicans of the Fourteenth
ward will hold a Joint caucus at Mears'
hall this evening.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Jane
Phillips will bo held at tho residence
on Eynon street at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Interment will he made In tho
Washburn street cemetery.

There will be a regular meeting of the
Republican league at the rooms on
South Main avenue this evening.

Arote for Jadwin, tho candidate ac-

ceptable to all the people.

GERMANY IS FRIENDLY.

Her Interests Identical with Those
of the United States.

New York, Jan. 12. Major Alphonso
von Sonnenburg, the German military
expert who was at Manila during the
blockade by the United States navy
after the battle of Cavlte and who Is
now In this city, speaking today about
Rear Admiral Dewey, 5?ld. "There
were never any honest dlfllcultles be-

tween Dewey and the Oerman admiral,
von Dlcderlch; there was only a theo-
retical difference about tho interpreta-
tion of one word in the expression
droit de vlsite tho right of search.

"The English," Major von Sonnen-bur- g

continued, "were at the bottom of
this story of a misunderstanding. All
that tho English in Manila could do to
create suspicion and trouble between
tho two countries they did. They sent
faUe stories to Hong Kong which from
there were telegraphed over the wiiola
world."

The question was asked: "AVhat ura
going to be the future relations of Ger-
many and the United States In regard
to possessions in tho eastern archipela-
go?" Major von Sonnenberg replied:
"German and American Interests
throughout tho whole world run along
parallel lines, and parallel lines you
know never meet. I do not see how
any 111 feeling can arise between tho
two great peoples."

Questioned nbout tho attitude of the
native Filipinos toward the United
States, Major von Sonnenbers was em-
phatic.

"Tho Filipinos will fight," he said,
"unless you give them what they want.
I believe they will not Iny down their
arms until they get self government."

Do you want a business man In tho
mayor'H office? A'ote for Jndwln to- -

J morrow,

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

PROMINENT ORGANIZATIONS
ELECT OFFICERS.

Those Named by tho Scranton
Atlilotio Club Selection of Officers
of tho Fourteen Friends Was a
Moro Matter of Form Number of
Young Pooplo Enjoyed a Sloigh
Rido to Moscow John F. Cobb, of
Pittston Avonue, Injured Other
Items of Interest.

Tho Scranton Athletic club nnd the
Fourteen Friends met In regulnr ses-
sion last night for the purpose of
choosing oillcers for 'the ensuing year.
The athletic club decided on tho fol-

lowing: Chorlffv Mursch, president;
Fred C. Neuls, t; Charles
Heler, treasurer; George AVlrth, finan
cial secretary; Peter Neuls, recording
secretary; captain, Chris Rose; librar-
ian, Charles Langman; trusteo for one,
two nnd three years respectively,
Charles Rossar Henry Myerw and Ma-thl- as

Bohn. Tho officers were Installed
immediately following tho election:

Tho selection of officers of tho
"Friends" waa a matter of form, thero
being but one nominee for the var-
ious offices. They aro: President,
Albert Holer: Louis Slimmer,

John Schunk, treasurer;
Ben. F. Moore, secretary; Albert
Gutholnz, sergeant at arms; steward,
James F. Best. President-elec- t Heler
will assumo his office on the first
Thursday of tho coming month, and at
a regular meeting of that date ho will
appoint his committees for tho year.
At the conclusion of tho election, tho
meeting adjourned to meet In social
session. Music, luncheon and speeches
comprised tho programme of tho re-

mainder of the night.

TWO SLEIGHING PARTIES.
A merry coterie of leading young

people of this side comprised a party
which enjoyed the pleasures of a
Jaunt to Moscow last night. It was
comprised of Misses Martha and
Louisa Nordt, Edna Klaumlnzer, Mary
AVlrth, Nellie Koch, Roda Samuels,
Francis AVolfe, William Schunk, AVil-lla- m

Heltrick, George AVlrth, Gus
Guenter, Jacob Hoffellnger, Paul Nordt
and Henry Brown. AVhlle at Moscow
the party was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Sloate, the latter a sister
of Mr. Heltrich. A delightful evening
was spent.

The employes of tho Casey and Kel-
ly brewery and Casey Brothers' liquor
store Journeyed to Rendham last night
in two large bob elelghs to enjoy a stag
party. Tho occasion was one of much
pleasure.

NUBS OF NEWS.
John P. Cobb, of 627 Pittston avenue,

while descending Mattes street near
Lackawanna avenue, last night slipped,
and sustained severe Injuries. The po-

lice patrol was summoned, and he was
removed to his home. Dr. D. A Webb
gave him medical attention. Mr. Cobb
Is advanced in years, and his system
was greatly shocked by the fall.

The annual masquerade ball of
Guth's band waa held at Working-men'- s

hall last night. In every sense
the affair was a big success.

Miss Edna Klaumlnzer, of Pittston
avenue, received from a friend at Camp
MacKenzle, Augusta, Georgia, yester-
day, a handsome miniature sword and
several cotton blossoms.

The ward caucus of the Republican
party of the Nineteenth ward, will be
held tonight at Kramer's hall on Pros-
pect avenue.

Misses Schumann, of Birch street.
gave a dancing party at their home
last night. The affair was attended by
the young ladies' Intimate friends.

John Phillips and Fred Boyer Were
chosen at a special meeting last night
to represent the Neptune Engine com-
pany in the permanent local organiza-
tion of firemen, which body will nr- -
range for tho annual convention of fire
men in this city October next.

The funeral of Mrs. Caroline Itiden-bac- h

will take place from her late homo
on Scuth AArashlngton avenue, tomor-
row afternoon. Services will bo held at
the house and the Hickory Street Pres-
byterian church.

The teachers of tho Sabbath school
of the Hickory Street Presbyterian
church held a meeting last night. Rev.
AV. J. Nordt presided at the Interesting
session.

Miss Mary Nealon, of Cherry street,
is visiting at her parental home in
Hawley.

Joseph Conrad, of Cedar avenue, Is a.
candidate for delegate to represent tho
First district of the Eleventh ward at
the city convention of Democrats.

I DUNMOEE.

The Crystal Social club, of Pittston,
composed of thirty members, was en-
tertained by John McDonald, of East
Drinker street, in behalf of the Young
American Social club, AVcdnesday even,
lng. Those who composed the party
from Pittston were Misses Annie and
Delia O'Malley, Annie Dougherty, Etta
Sullivan, F. Carden. Nollle Martin.
Mary Connell, Sarah Mangan, Elite
Casey and Minnie Mitchell; Messrs. L.
Anderson. Herbert AVarner, F. Mc-
Laughlin, J. McCue, C. Anderson, D.
Carney, James Carney, James Sheri-
dan. Edward Sullivan, AA'illlam Church-fiel- d,

J. Qulgley, Leo A'anduser, Ed-
ward Carney, Thomas Churchfield,
John Burke, M. Borean, John Martin,
B. McDonald and John Judge. Sup-
per was furnished by Mr. McDonald.

The friends of Victor H. PInknoy, a
former Tribune correspondent, will be
glad to learn of his promotion to cor-
poral in Company G, Eleventh United
States Infantry, now stationed at San
Juan, Porto Rico. Corporal PInknoy
enlisted under Lieutenant Dentler at
Scranton on June 14 last. The next
day with a number of othor recruits
be was ordered to report for duty at
Fort McPherson, Go. They immed-
iately left for tho south and were sent
to Poito Rico. Tho Eleventh saw quite
a little spirited service. In ono en-
gagement Pinkney was wounded, but
made a good recovery, and by his
merits was appointed a corporal.

John Spacer, of Olyphnnt, Is spending
a few dnys with relatives In town.

Charlea Blown, of Nazareth Hall Mi-
litary academy, who has been spending

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !
Ask your Grocer today to show you a

package of ORAIN-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. Tho chil-
dren may drink It without Injury as well
ns the adult. All who try It. llko it.
GRAIN-- O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but It Is made from puro
Bruins, and the most delicate stomach
receives It without distress. 't the prlco
of coffee. 15c. and 2j cts. per package.
Bold by all eroceri,.

saved
His Lite

IJK I

Johann Holt:
New York, Berlin,
Vienna, Paris.

I 'ty

Several nights during
4, wnen tne tnermomeu

my brother t

sleep, and said to me :

I informed him tl.
before ret-- .

I think R'I'P'A'N'S

"

1

his
I

JOHANN
EXTRACT

a

Rs3i'l-wufijB-ibBff- i. .qBgMiiaJjaybJfov''

window,

producers during hot weather that one take.
I would advise all persons that take intoxicants

and get drunk during weather to produce sleep
to take R'I'P'A'N'S. It is healthier and cheaper.

AiwwttfjIepackttcwnUialmr TCtf nxrufs tuiulxa a rT,r rrton (without in for wJ4&4doe
dray storf-- ro nr cum. Iw ts lateMrd for tho poor mnd the economical dot-e-

flr-c- (ttO tAbuloe) c&n b had by lending forty-eigh- t rents KirAMBCfiriiiCAX,
VHjrrAKT, No W Spruce Mrwt, hew or. int'l (tix tabuuji) will for ftoccnt. HiriNft

XjtBuxjts alw hid naicrii storekevpera. news afrentn Uquuc itore aod barber fhops.

AMUSEMENTS.
J--T YCEUM THEATRE,

RCtS & UURCIUNDUR. LeiM.
II. K. LONG, AUnsger.

SATURDAY, JA.T14 A&ATkTa?iT

Tho Singing Comedian

ANDREW MACK
In Ills Triumphantly Successful New I'lay

The Ragged Earl
Snporb Heencry nnd effects. Hear

Muck's New .Songs.
rniCES-- K. DO, 75 and 11.00.
MATINEE rn:CES-2- 5 and 50c

n. few weeks with his parent) on Green
Ridge street, returned to school ..ter-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmcs Oakley, of Spen-
cer street, are the guests of friends In
South Canaan this week.

Tho firemen's fair will reopen In
AVashlngton hall tomorrow evening. A
good programme hae been arranged for
the occasion.

Frank BUckens, of Chestnut street,
Is able to be around again after his
recent Illness.

Mrs. Peter Pinkney, of Prescott ave-
nue, has returned from a visit with
Pittston friends.

The thoughtfulness of Mr. T. P.
Letchworth, of Chestnut street, In fur-
nishing the firemen with hot coffee
during the time they were duty
yesterday morning was greatly appro-elate- d

by them nnd they asked The
Tribune to acknowledge their thankH.

Colonial council, So. 27, Daughters
of America, hold a meeting In
Boyle's hall 'this evening.

John Decker, of Ambrose street, is
eonllned to his home with Illness.

Prof. Itoynl Taft, of North Ulakely
street, treated hl pupils to a plr-lg- h

rido AVednesday afternoon.
The post otilce will be open this morn-

ing for business at the regular time
in the Dally building, where it wus
bofcre being moved into the Odd

building.
Rcgina, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

M. J. Iloran, of Monroe avenue, 1

dangerously HI and small hopes are
enlertnined for her recovery.

Tatrlck Reagon, of Swartz str.t'.,
foil on the Ice on Noith Blakely ir.v:
AVcdnesday evening, hurting iilnvf
quite badly. The fall was due the
ico on theslde walk.

Dunmore council, Junior Order Unit-
ed American Mechanics, No. 1022, will
meet in Mnsonio hall over Bone's drug
store, on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

Do you want a business man in the
mayor's oince? Vote for Jndwln to-

morrow.

MINOOKA.

The nowlv-electe- d ofllceis of the
D.inlel O'Connell council, Young Men's
Institute, were installed by Joseph
Kvans, deputy grand president of xho
Pennsylvania Jurisdiction, at their
rooms at St. Josenh'H hall last even-
ing. The following were tho ofllcers
for tho ensuing year: President, John
J. Joyce; first M. J.
AValsh; second Luke
Grady; treasurer, James Nallln; re-
cording secretary, J. J. Gallagher; cor-
responding secretary, M. J. McCrea;
tlunnclal secretary, Joseph i:agan;
marshal, P. P. O'Neill; Inside sentinel.
John McCrea; executive committee, P.
Connolly, P. J. Qulnn, Robert Cillery,
Jeremiah Drlscoll.

GREEN RIDGE.

Prof, Mrs. II. U Burdlck went
to AVaverly yesterday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Burdlck's mother.

W. ir. Tripp, of Factoryville, nn old
employe of tho American AA'rlnger
company, will move to this section next
week.

Tho industrial class will meet eveis
Saturday afternoon in the library.

Corporal John Hitchcock left yester-
day to icjoln his company at Camp
MacKcnzie, nftor n sixty-da- y sick
leave.

Tho Democratic primaries were held
last evening In tho Thirteenth wnrd,

George T. llugdcn filled Prof. 11. L.

lOHANN HOFF'S Mart Extract Is a
) valuable product and In my Imme-tl'i- le

hands here It has done much good
ssrvlcs. In one case, bolleve, It
stopped a man, an editor of a weekly
paper, from going rapidly to gravo
Irom wearing of overwork. havo
prescribed the

HOFF'S
MALT

great deal In my practice and always
with satisfaction and good results."
Thomas Bay, M. D., Cape May, N. J.
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last hot wave, around July!
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are the most harmless sleep

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

UURUUNI)l- - & RCIS. Ltsi:e.
II. K. LUNQ. Manajjr.

TIIRm
COMMENCING

DAYS Thurs. Jan. 12

THEGORMANS
John, James nnd Qcorgc

In tholr I'arce

. BEAN FROM BOSTON

Introducing specialty people never lieftreseen In tula cltv nt popular prlcei

Kvenlncr Prices inc. 'Jfic, 35o, 60c.
Matluee Prices -- 15c, 'jro.

ONE SOLID WEEK
Commencing Monday, Jan. 10

Matinees Dally, except MonJay

The Brat in coidi Co.

Uniformed Rand and Operatic Orchestra.
Inn brilliant rcportorle of comedies anddramas. Itotlned speclaltle between each

actol every play. A continuous perform-nnc- e.

irVHNING PRICKS 13c . So , jC.
MAT1NKU PIUCKS-lS-c.. 23e.

Burdlck's place yesterday nt No, 'JS

school.
The Gieen Ridge librmy ban between

two and three thousand books on their
shelves at present. Several new dona-
tions have been lately lecelved.

Councilman T. B. Jackson is con-
fined to the hou-- by an attack of grip.

Mis. AV. G. Paike's condition H
slightly impioved nnd she is resting
easy.

The Women's Chtlstlnn Temperance
union held a very Interesting meeting
yesterday in tho library.

The members of the General Phln-ne- y

Hose company will hold n banquet
and pig roast in the pallors of their
house next AVednesday evening, to
celebrate their possession of the new
team and the arrival of their hose cart.
Admission will be by Invitation. Cov-
ers will be laid for 123 guests.

OBITUARY.

AVIIliain. the one year old eon of Mr.
nnd Mis. Conrad Huff, of 024 Stone ave-
nue, died yesteiday. The funeral ar-
rangements are Incomplete.

SUICIDE OF A JEWELER.

Robert C. Porter Shoots Himself in
the Head.

AVashlngton. Jan. 12. Robert C Por-te- i,

a former Jeweler of AVoodbury,
X. J committed suicide last night at
the St. James hotel In this city by
hliootlng himself In the head. In hit
pockets weie found $30 In money, a
lallroad ticket from Cullfornla to San
Diego, Cal., and a note to Representa-
tive Loudenlager asking that the
money in his pocket bo used to defrn
the expenses of burying his body at
AViodburj .

it If believed that his mind wag a'--

frcted.

AT MANNKHS' I'lUIUIAOY,
920 Green Hide Street,

You can get the best hot soda served In
the city. Our Cod Uer Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

regular dollar size for 50c can-n- ot

bo equaled for coughs and coIJh

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY COBB

Jk I.T, ti.rvou. DUeaiet Killing Mssv
wf . 91 otj, Impotsnej. Hlrlo". etc.. uikbj Abuts or other Kicwims 1 Indlt

cratloM. Thru suloAlu and turttu
rt.tora It Vlultir to olJor joung.I
u.vuKiiiortiuar, Durinnuor narriafbIrtVAnt lliunltv ilbi rMniiinnt dn II

luknn In tim. Their o.ot'jom la ine3Tt ocron.menttnd fleets o CD1LE nhera sll other fUIn.ilet upon hafiua the mButno AJax Tablets. Tkei
hate cared thouMndtand nlllonrejoo. tie tire apoe
ItlTO written guarantee to elf ect irunlA At ta
each com or refund tho mooer. PrlceOU U I (MIuckou. or ill rises (full tre.tmto.tl fer tUM. By

Tor sala in Hcrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C, Banderccn, druggUtft,


